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Silice our last issue an important step in adva-nee has been
taken by the Coliege manlagement. As the motto is Excelsior
the directors slirink from no undertak-ing, calculated to improve
the institution and bring it nearer their idel-to make it the Cathi-
olie Un)iv'ersitjy of the IMaritime Provinces. 'Witli this end in view
a class in Law lias been opened. This, coupled with the many
inaterial improvemeuts of the present year, mak-es a. long stride
forward.

F5or the present there are lectures in Gonstitutional History,
Contraets and International Law, but eventually a full course in
judicial lore will be given. Thli Faculty bas been fortunate
enoughl to Liecuire the services of Messrs. A. ',%cGillivray, C. E.
Gregory anil Jos. A Wall, to lecture on the foregoing brancehes
respectively.

Those of the students wlio purpose foliowing the profession
of law have lie-ce an excellent chance of beginning, their stuidies.
Ail who, nt the end of the year, pass the examiniation success-
fully wiIl be admitted to the second year classes at Dalhousie
Law &liool without further test. Thiis advantage will certainly
draw ail prospective disciples of Blackistone into the class, but
we believe ail tlie undergraduates wouid do well to attend.

We say that ail who have the privilege shouldý attend the
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lectures iii law. One rnay be a. good citizen without any furtiier
acqilaintance wvitli theý legal character of oui' governiment than
those vague notions of it 'bat-t -are found in ail civilized coinrnuuii-
tdes. Yet it Is only wlien we risc above this coinumon level that
we cau exert influence for gyood. With sone s2ientific knowledgye
of the working of thec law we coase to be mere passive and indiff-
erent citizeuis;' we Leconue active and zealous incmbers of society.
If even the college traineci portion of our population, srnall
thoughi ft be, were possesseci of exact n1otionls of thec rigybt aud. the
wrongl rnay we îîot àurrnise that, thiroughl appeals to theiî' better
judgment, litigation would be inaterially dccreased -"a onsurn-
mnation devoutly to be wisL-ed." This iniglit affect the inconie
tax Ievied upon the earnings of Iawyers buit even they eau fot
deny that there would a great mnoral gain.

The subjeet of law is, in its.elf, a. vei'y interesting one2 and
some knowiedge of it irnparts to the study of mnany social and
international questions such a charrn that we corne, to taize a keen
interest in iwhat before was inost irksome. We should ail, thlel,,
avail ourselvUs of the opportunity placed within our rcach and
iiiprove our status as citizens by learning more tliorouglily what.
our duties are; for then only eau we discharge these dluties as
rational. beings knowingc the how, the why and the wherefore.

'CLASS OF '98.

Màake Iloom and Let bim Stand before our Facee.*'

Soinewhat early ini the terni '93-'94 there appeared on the
College Campus among miany others a youth of ra-,ther mnore thani
ordinary intelligence and precocity. Althougli a $1Freshinau " lie
was by no mneans Ilverdant." Anyone w'ho saw J. F. C. a few
hotus after bis arrivai strutting about the grounds, bis bauds
planted firmily in bis pockets, with a skull-cap of thc period
sittingy jauntily on the back of his head could niot fait to set himi
dowii as the very enibodiment of self-complacency and non-
chalence.

-As ve have Yema'ked, he had stepped on the stage of Colle-,
giate life at that age to wvi b Shakespea're attributes a IIshining
mnorning face" and certainly J. F.'s did shine, flot with your soap-
and-water gloss, but with the ligîht of intelligrence and self -
reliance.
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This latter qutality was soon to be tested, for flot inany days
bad ehipsedi wbef he discovered that aý bang of yotithf ni aggrres-
sors headed by oneC of their numnber whose puguacions propensi-
ties had won for hlm an envied notoriety wvas bent on subjecting
him to a systematic persectition, which, unfortunately, College
boyq have been known to inflict. In elegant phraseology they

hddeterrnined to "4sit " on him. Hatving, secured a backer, J.
F. wrote out an elaborate challenge for a "'eeCt " BEHIIND TI-IF

HIEN-ÇOOP within a period flot exceeding twenty-four hours. Sucob
promptitude suaggested n pleasant possibilities. The enemy
prudently concluded to desist from fnrther inolestation and J. F.
estahlïshed for hirnself a prestige which precluded ail fear of
future trouble.

As tiîne rolled on ît revealed J. F. C. as the possessor of
many qualities, chief of whicb were his originality of ideas and bis
illirnitable power of argumentation, iiiasmuch as, like the famous
Irishi pèdagcogue:

ccE'en thongli vanquished, lie could argae stili."

Philosophy was lis forte and bore lie held a most diversified
creed. At one time hli ws generally accused of scepticism, but
this scepticisrn was always moderate and yielded, though some-
Mimes reluctantly, to tlbe force of stern logic. There were occa-
sions, however, when lie seemed to bave adapted for his miotto:

-'Corne one, corne ail, tbis rock shall fly
From its firmn base as soon as I.-"

In debate be could always hold the attention of the bouse.
But hoe nover appeared in bis proper element in a regalar dobate.
It would seemn that bis ardent temperament found the rules and
restrictions of the debating, society irksome and dopressing. H1e
delighted in a rapid " ýgive-and-take " form of discussion wbere
formalities rnight be dispensed witb and wbere an expletive more
forcible tlian oloquont miglit be employed for purposes of .eim-
phasis without any violation of the proprietios. In such cases lie
alrnost invariably issued from the contest victorioiis.

H1e neyer seemed to desire the reputation of an orator. We
remember an incident whicli would go to bear this out. On the
niglit of one of our rnost interesting debates J. F. arose in bis
seat to deliver a speech whicb he bad previously committed to
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nemor'y. IIad he delivered it as memnorized and with appropriate
elocutionary gestures (in ivhich, by the way, he wvas an adept)
the resuit mnust have placed hlm on the topmost round of the
oratorical ladder. But instead of boldly declaiming lie proceeded
to mix lu soni~e raw material and to invert the order of a sentence
once in a whuie-just to tone down the effect. E1e succeeded -

for the speech endedi auiid a perfect concert of snoring.
Of lis fame in the Index Debating ]Roomn we shall say but

littie. Be it merely noted that it required no extraordinary effort
on his part to maintain a political discussion with half-a-dozein
opponents w'hile at the saine time pursuing the avocation of a
truc Knigrht of Nicotine.

fis reputation as z.dinner speaker was nxo less marked. We
feel confident that the fame of his peculiar inethod of drUwing
attention %:» p&rbticularly strong p)oints and punctuating the same
will pass down to the thirid and fourtlî generation of the students
of St. F. X.

And now,ý perhaps enongh bias been saWi. But this sketch
would be very ;inperfect did we fail to make some mention of bis
great good nature, his obligingy disposition'and unqffected manne

his rare fund of humor, his inflexible deterinination irresistible

"'As the rapid torrent of the nxountain flood."

ExeELsioR Wishes and prediets his success.

Somewhere late in the spring of '91 their entered St. F. X.
as a student A. J. C., one of the cleverest of the class of '98.
At that time he was practically unknown to the other boys, but
being a good fellow generally, he was ere long recognized as one

who had in him some of the stuif which men are mnade of. Hie
early attaehed himself to, a little coterie of students who worked
liard and who also found time for an occasional harmless diver-
sion. llow wvidely separated are fixe mnmbers of that little band
to-day!1 A. J. himself is moulding the minds of the rîsingy gen-
eration down by the fog-bound coast of L'Ardoise. Another,
perhaps the fah'est gem. in that circle of jewels, is in one of the
cities on the Atlantic coast, making a name for himself as a great,
instructor of yonth. Stili another is sojonrning, in a land where
the inspiring, sereaux of the eagle strikes the car.. And last, but
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by no mneans the least, separatedl froin the troubles of this world,
resides another in one of the upper provinces protected by the
sacred walls of a religions home.

As A. T.' "l)1og1'essed in ontward tllingys and in wisdomn " lie
deterrniiecl to put a handie to bis nanie, iii thie shiipe &~ a B. A.
Ilence througliout bis college couirr'e, (which was somnewliat inter-
rupted, for lie occasionally ttag"t sellool) lie was à plugger, s0 to
speak. 11e exhibited a great fondness for mathemades; this vas
undoubtedly due to the peculiar shape of lis head. Nevertheless
hie by no0 means dlespis..1. the classies, and it is said that lie
became quite proficient ini Greek. H1e knew English well :91so,
for during two years he was one of the "ditors Of LeXCELSIOR and
in that capacity mnerited the praise of bis fellows. Besides being
versed in the mathematies and thie eîassics A. J. kniew a littie
about huinan nature. ilence lie made a good prefeet. le got
alongl v,,ry ivell with bis subjeets wlio respectcd him, ýýnd -who,
it my be said parenthetically, are well satisfied-with ihis ditto.

Towards the latter part of bis course, A. J. becaine quite a
dlebater, that is lie argued clearly, always .nowina a ot)od know-
ledge of logric. Hec somnetirnes tried to be wi tty, b ut ieic lie
failed; yet le always laughed at the jokes of othiers, particulariy,
wlien lie saw the point. During, tlie session of the Mock Parlia-
ment ot '98 lie held the portfolio of Minister of Justice in the
cabinet of O'C., whio thongbt "&it would be wise "- to have sucb
a maLi as A. J. 'fli choice was a good one, as our friend witli
bis wonderful knowledge of inatliemntics, wras able to argue
skillfnlly and succebsfully on financial matters wi-u-h the dark and
dangerous leader of th-e opposition.

A. J. was an ardent admirer of ail k-inds of sports and fre-
quently indulged in base-ball, hand-ball, and lawn tennis. Hie
was a good tennis player, particularly if the day was dark, Liie
wind higli, and but few spectators present. Tt was probably on
this account that L.a always boasted after suinset liow welil lie
could play tennis. Hie was also a very formnidable opponei.t at
the cribbage board (block it used to be). Tu fact during hi,
cribbage days only two persous could Il hold -"in, namely the
old King's mupil and of course the redoubtable old King Cribbage
himself.

A. J., it is eurrently re.ported, considered himselià good look-
ingr (yet lie wore glasses). 0f course no one denied that lie
belonged to the genus homo, but we scarcely believe that bis
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accidentai qualitie-i differed very mucli from. those of t]i rrdinary
run of mortals. It is whispered, too, that wlien *royaltys repres-
entative visited our littie town A. J. was smitten with the charms
of a certain higli born youngr lady. But for this, s0 far as we
can learn, there is no botter evidence than hearsay; and, in auy
case, i t seems improbable on the face of it.

Taken ail in all, A. J. C. '%as while with 'as a charrning good
fellow. His talents are far above the average; he lias lots of
conunon sense; lience we prediet for him a successful fuature. 'That
he may be a credit to, bis Amna Mater, a joy to bis friends, and
a faithful servant in whatever calling lie may choose to adopt, is
the fervent WislI- Of ExcELSIOR.

THE~ SOPHOMORE STUDENTS.
Ir Colleg. life continued strife

One very ofi».n fiuds;
Our years, of course, nct as a force

Whicli severs sud Combines.

The Freshies say, with loud-voieed bray,
Tlieyre the greatest link in the cliain;

And the way tliey blow about ail they kuow
Wonld give a niummy pain.

.And grettingr gay they try to, Say
Smart -ihings nt our expense;

Their jokes are dry, they don't apply,
And seem devoid of sense.

Bt 'twill corne to pass tliat the Sopliomore chass
0f two years lience the'v'll fit;

For from, all tbat 1 bea-r, these Fresbies, I fear,
Will as Fresliies a long time ait.

We're the golden men that lies between
Extremea, and wise men say

Let flot your goal be cither pole,
But take the middle way.

So if you belong to the Sophomore tbrongr,
You're sure to be ail riglit;

*We, band in band, as brothers stand;
As soldiers brave, unite.
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BIG BEAR.

Lt was a good long tirne ago, a peiod which antt±dates the
rnemory of many of those wlio JIow frequent our Iecture-lxalls,
when J. M - liret caine to Collegre. Tlhere ivas littie in the ap-
pearance of the new student whichl gave indication of the reinark-
able characturistics lie possessed, ani the rernarkable ways ir.
which lie mas destined to distinguislibhinself. He ha.-d corne froni
a portion of this tount1y noted for the ruggecdn ess of its phyIeil~a
featurcs and tlie rolhustuess of its peoîpde. lis stature '%as sli-i-rbtly
below the average, but lie was hieavily built, aud, whien the occasion
dernanded it, c-apable of exerting gre-al strength. Bis inovernents
were exceedingly slow; his countenance singtilarly nxrsie

Thes-e qualities coupledl with bis unsociableness, sucirested to a
faetious race of stiidents, a sixnilafitv between hixu and a grhin,
taciturn animal which infests the inouiita.inous regioîîs froin which
lie hail corne. J. early reeeived the titie of -"l3i- Bear, " a titie
by wthiech during the rest of bis College days lie was aceustomed
to be distinguishied.

To an inquirer lie stated lie Iiad corne to Cocllege to attain a
thorougli mastery of EnlsMusie, Latin aud Phulosopbylý. Al
tixese were taklen uii, linglislilhein- the flirst to be vigorously
assaileil. At once lie inate : fierce onslaucght on McCabe's
Gran-unar, - fil teen or tmrenty yemrs ago the noP wire of every
ecbool-hoy. This work was ain olti acquaintance of liis. He hand
lxad soine tougli tussies with it hefore. The definition of Etymo-
logY repea-tcdIly attac.ked, hi repeatedlv baWed bis niost beroir
ende.avour.-:. He hati heen more suecessful with the Parts of Speech.
These inet hirn at first withi highi defunce, but after a protracted
-qiee were seerei graped He waýs able to relpat, too, o.
for Word, thec definition of a noun. Bore, however, bis ativance
liad endecl. The lofty raxnparts of Nuinber anti Person looined
up on the horizon anti Seernet inipregnable agaiust an-y foreS lie
could inuster. Slo lie wisel1v desisteti froni atti-k anti retireti.

But bis was not a inid to lie easily discouragei. Ife had
fallen back only that lie iniglit renew Operations 'With redoubleti
energy wlien a favourable tinie shoulti arrive. The tixue seerneti
to liave corne now. Therc wa-s a soinething about bis new sur-
roundings Nvliichi raused difficulties apparently to Cetrease. lie
became inspireti with fresh courage andi with fresh hope. This,
lie thouglit, is the opportune timne to strike. The olti arcb-enemy,
Etyxnology, was tul.jectedl to a fuious nssault anti after a
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treinendons eenflict was vauiqtislied. SU(eSs g:rLve iiereilct
confidenee :mdii Nuinber and Person were suceessively uveri.e e.
But niew obstacles bloeked the way. E.ieli advanee Lmut dise1osed
gcreater anid gre.iter dilffculties. Enchi victorv se!rved to show
more andI inC>re powerftil enmnies. -o et tlîrough the biook
secinied an ieulean tas.But for soîne tiine longer .1 - hin
stubmurnlv to lis work. Tliere were here in the ea«rl37 'X>'f(1(

students Who used t<> tell thiat thli:i4 SCII sen iui iaiiv a tiime
wa-lking throu>gh the grove, swinging lmy one cover bis old atg

onist, the do«g-e.ar(ed granuar, andI resoluitely pouniding aw:îv at
the fortificaitions of Gendfer. It is geinerallv supposed tlî:t. lie
ended bis endeavours before he liai arriveil at the eonfines of
Case. Whether hoe mis terrllled liv the hostile reglonis liefor-e
hlm, or wlîether more aittraietive fields allured bis adventuirous
spirit, lis flot been recorded.

TIen, as iic>w, the domnaiîî of Mulisie lîeld ont ;nanv indluce-
monts to the spiring studitent, andI like nîost of bis fellow-

Collegiaiis. J1. engerly entered upon this sify Foalong tinie
bis iupretentious deportinent in the 3Iusie elass led îniost of the
boys to sup)pose that those great powers lie bil lirougbit to be:îr
on the diflictilties of Gyranmar were of no avait im this inew
departmnent ni' knoivledgie. But this wvas a rasl1cnluin
True, he neyer îîec.-une cel'!bratedl for sign is free and
intrepid genitis refused t-- lie s1mekîclil liv the arlîitrary mines to
whieli the (irdinarv singer sttlijeets hiiînself, -andI lie esperleîîced
the fate troo crominon with innovators. But iii the theorv of
Music it is iiniversa;.llv acknowledgeil lie made great lircigress.
On this matter ive fortunatelv pos.sess indisputalîle evitIeuco
There is stfili extant, - or if not extant nuow, it -ias îîot long
aigo, - a fragmnent of a p.aper which .T. wrote at c'n ex.aina.-tioni.
A large part of this palier lis met witb the' samue fate whiedh
beffeil aifl the other paipers lie wrote. It is uitterlv :ud irr-etriev-
ablv lost to, us. But what remnains is suflicient to shosw the greIt
proficiency lie bad attained. The foilltowiuç questions li.d been

. bhat is Msc
W. hat is I{arniony ?

3. What is M1elodv ?
Tn these the following answers were given: -

.Mui.is square blocks iulaced on lbues.
2.Harinonv is wher ail the sinigers is sinin tcigetler -tt the

same tinte.
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:3. 'Mecld is iwheu ail the singlers is îlot -s~imrin togrether gat

the saine tinte.
Who, Iread(ingç these relies, do0es nlot experiene the

sanie feeinzs witlî the reader of Pinta rel's Live.s, :îîîd wisli
titat the lost w(>rks o>f tlie autiior could h)v soine iieans lie
rc'covered?

At ait early 1peiiod iii bis College career J. uundertaok the
study of Latini. L-kre his woutel couiràge mis displayeil. N epos
and Cacsar wvere suceessively attaeked, -Iid, it is related, suces-
sîi-elv w'îrsteci. No>r wa-s eltiier eonisidi'red liv <>ur briliiaiit
studeuit, a ~eîa worthy of bis steel. Sci he valiaîîtlv pluuîged
into the iiitricei-ies of Cicero. (Cuiiceriîg tne progrress lie ma:de
liere our knowledge lias iiot the sainîe eertaintv witî clhat whieli ive
have of lus inusica-l acliievernents. It lias heeu liaifded doiwîî flat
lie could pronozunee ail the words <if one paragrîpl witiott
stutteringr. But tluiý is a poinit on whhidi reliable inf<îrîîatiouî,
perbaps, ivili luever lie attaniahle. .J. is s-iid to havwe lioasted
once that lie could lieat one mn in "-1 Kic-kero,'-" to -ive bis owni
elegtant pronlieiatio..

About th(- Zimne lie laid siegî* tii Cieero lie phiiiged iidit the
:arcaîmia of Pluilosopluv. But l]et ii) mn dreanu of suecess iii (verV

)uirsuiit. 'lle b rjîialut criaîîîîur!ituî 1 lhe distiuîguisliedl s(-hular
w-ho liad I)laY(( liavor w-ith the îîroittius oif Nepcîs ani- Czisar
and had Sealeil flie ladîler of (~e.,w-as obliged to coîrfess
iunseif coinpletely discoiiifited z-inuid tie labivriiiflis ofZgia.
IIk. a Inad lînil li hall hindifly cliarged again aud nugain. Bit

streiiugtli aiffd feî-oeitv w-ere of nuo :avail. The foe seeure anuid the
iîî.azes of luis retreat, huldlr deliet- tlic bewildcred stidfent. .1.
sa- that furtlier attàck were analîessd prutieultir uew off lus

f orces. le mever essayed Phiilosollr a.fter-w-rds.
'I hougli 1>oss(-ssec<i f grea-t streîugtli lie w-as ouic 'Of the inost

pacifie <if nminud. IEv.n flie severest provoeations scidoun
rutffled luis teumper. :il sorts of praîîks w-ere playcd- on lilium ley
]fiSischiv(us j'uniors and scuixetinies biiiîeddl.souu enr. lus
religlouis fervoîur geuîcrally <'ausecI blm to conte late to tlic dormit-
orv at itilit. and bis lied w-as, always on sumeli ocmisimns fixed St)

tiat as scion as lie tuînibled into it, if eraslicd dowii to the Iloor.
To, find out the cuiprifs iiniglut have beeui easy, for thejir baif-
supprt.ssed tit t<- %sually lîetrayed thin. But "Bi- Bear's
slugfish dispousitionî iiad littie iii comion w-ith anger. WVitl a
griut, perb-.-p1s indieative of ioinentary ire, lie w-ould stretelà
himself ont :uud slep w-here flhe bcd 1usd fall-n. If is said lie
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once told the Rector the boys used to play trieks on hM.
But it was iuring a day fit for snow-balling that poor J.

suffered the niost. It was no ninusual thing to sec a whiole host
of urehinis waylay Min in the grove, or follow Iimi with their iev
missiles beyond its eonffinelg. '1'bey seemced to think they had a
riglit to play upon bis gobd nature. Ouly once was bis temper
visibly aroused. A party of -three were following himi. He
repeatedly -warned them, but without ava-il. At bust lie was
struck a stunningr blow beliind the car. With unexampled agility
he sprung rounld and swore an awful oatlî. l-is fiercely flashing
eyes, ]lis tighitly clenchied flsts, and the extraordinary ferocity of
bis entire appearance threatened dire revenge. fI-e hesitated a
moment as if preparing to chiarge, and that moment gave bis
assailants a chanc-e to disappear. But they were more ec-,.refu1l
after that.

Seldom did anyussetn intruder feel the crushingfre

of bis bearisb lImg. Only one instance of this is on record. AI
fellow of Cyclopeailn onld bad recently coine to College. Es-
ulting ini his strength,) lie longed to-grapple withi somnelody. H1e
was told " BigI l3ear-" was powerful. But the sliortness of the
mian mnisled Iimii, and lie feit assured of ciertain vîctory in. the
event of a contest. H1e had flot long to wait. One day a
student, now a reverend P. P., camne up to him in comnpany with
J.,and told hini J. longed to wrestle with. Iiii. Witb eagrlmess
lie ruslied forward and grasped J. But lie soon found lie had
made a inistake wlien, blowever, it was too late. His opponent
was far more than bis equal arid withi a quick mnovemnent liftedI
uMn from the ground and threw hi'n on bis lxieki ii the ]fitld.

Needless to, say, ever after that ne mnan dared tu tackle Big

Th7ere were manv other fea-tures of .'s character of iinter-e-j
and manv otimer stories miglit be told about him. Bis brilliant
mit, bis genius for poetry, bis extraorinary3 piety, bis lofty
aspirations, bis debating talents, the witheringr Seorn with whieh
lie used to, refer to, the vuilgar study of 'Mathematies, hb contempt
for prizes and for degrees, ail suggest entertaining fideus. But
this artic-le is ardytoo long and miust he brougrlit tce a close.
Not nian'y students have ever hlecomne more eonislious lme' than
the suhject of this sketch. and it is s'- 'e to sayv that whien the
impartial isocf tbe 'College shall ie written few will receive
more attentien than "B, ig Ber'"
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THE CORRECT I'RONTJNCIATION OF LATIN.

Thle following query and answ'er is from thez .A:neirk«u Ecesi-
astical Reviem of Decenâber, '97. It may be interesting to note
that it is the Roman pronunciation that is followcd at St. Francis
Xavier's C'ollege.

Qit. My assistant and 1 have ail along- maintaincd a slight
diffei'ence in the prominciation of Latin; one of us having been
accustoinec to the -r"riner of the Roinan Seminary, the other
retaining the ordinary Continental pronunciation taught in iuost
of our colleges. Reepnt1y there seemns to have been some reforrn
in this matter, and --p a consequence we have had to subrnit to
some criticismn, not Qnly frorn a college professor in a neighbour-
ingy institution, but from varions hialf-fledgred blue-stoecingrs who
devote themnselves to a revival of antique letters and who advance
clever reasons for saying E'ikero inistead of the old fashioned

CieTo Ihey are particuilarly incensed against the Iiahan pro-
nunciation, calling it absurd, artificial and justifiable only for
Italians -%hlo find it convenient because of their ow-n lauguage.
No Romnan of the Augustan age. t1hey say, ever pronounced
tslddtas for &cias.

Nowl, whist I do flot want to' be behindmand in proper culture,
I dislike the idea of iintrodçucingr in the publie service the ehatt
"lQui es in k-oels; sanctifiketur nomen tunmn, etc.,"« which would
certaiùnly arrest the attention of the congregation, and Zugcrast the
id. o f affectation or the 11k-e. Wbat are really the mnrts of the
case? And is there any riglit reason for our adopting this Au:--
ustan pronunciation, whichi, if donc. should, it seerns to mue, be
donc by all the clergy together?

Re.sp. There is just a tnifle of arrogant ignorance in the
atternpt to render the Italian pronunciation of Latin absurd or to
substitute for it any other. No doubt, the new prontinciation, is
cither that of the Augustan age or cornes near to it, and very
likely the friends 0f Cicero called hlir ICikero after the fashion of
the Greeks. But that is a inatter which concerns the Latin
garamiiaria-n or thec archeolog-ist.

The Latin language, a-s fan as it is to-dayq a livingr, that is to
say a spoke». lau-uage, is tlic language of the Catholie Clîurch, of
ber clergy and of lier international institutions. 't\ow the pronun-
Piation of a living laimguage is not regrulated by reference to auy
literary standard of the past. We consider Shakespeare and
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Milton worthy of attentive study iii our schools, but if anyonc
attemlpted to argue that; we shoiîld adopt the Pronulnejation of two
or thiree hundIred years ago we should consider the claimi absurd.
Usage is the iaw of correct speech; and when there is a question
of correct pronuincitioli we uisually refer to sonie recognized
centre of converse, wbere good usage lias lixed the mode of
speech, such as Paris, or Dubliun, or Florence for the respective
languiages used there. The recognized centre of the Latin ]an-
guage, as far as it is a spo1cei and living idjoin, is Rone Fo
*Rome and to Roine lead ail the roads in whiebi the Latin languagre
is -becard, sung and spoken, in the elegant phrase of flue classie
scholar or in the medieval simiplieitv of the friars' jargon. Is it
t-hen strange that we should suit om- speech to the nianner of that
great centre?

To say that it bas chaîîged some of its sounids is argruinga
notbing :against its legitimate use. Wliat language bas not
changed in two, thousand years? Is there any that bas changed
so littie? And if so, is it flot due to the fact that flie Latin
Churchi, wbich daimisthle right of its I)reseflt prontinciatîon, bas
spoken it ail these centuries and preserved its livingy character?

On the other baud, tlie dilettante, the intiquariani, the student
who pursues laîiguagre as a literary eurîosity or as a lielp) to
thougrhtfulniess, lias a perfect riglît to inquire lîow Cicero or.
Chaucer or Shakespeare spok,, and to imitate tlie diction of tiiese
authors in ail paîrtictulars. Their wisclom is niisplaced offly wlîen
tlîey wishi to, force their views on the old Churcli and lier habits.
She w-as in possession long, long ago; slie cultivated that Ian-
guage - the languiage of the Churcli by common consent - for

pratialliiI] uenelecting neifluer the ehîssic grace of its
golden ige, as exemplified in Hilaryv of Poi tiers, or Daînasus, or
Gregoryv, nor the rustic siniplicity ivhich made it an easy means
of intercourse with the unlettered. Leo 'X111. to-day imitates
with rnatchless power the sweetly flowing aleaies of Horace, and
gves themi at the saine time thtoiiaiy which staips their

worth. as separate works of art. To accept the Pope's Latin is
as natuiral as to aiccept the Queen's Engislx.

So let the collegians bave their arciaic way; but we shahl
dlaimi the speech of oui- great city, Rome, as by riglit and titie
that of the Latin Ilepublic, ï4n letters or .ut of thiem. F"or the
rest the matter lias îuever troubled the Chiurcb, wlîo bas, left ecd
one to indulge his peculiar taste.

[ror "lRoman " in the third hune rend "&modern Roman " or
"Itlin. The pronuinciation of Latin wbich is supposed to
have obtained in tic Augustan age, is now commonly spoken of
as the -"Roma."-ED). Ex.]
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DE MENDACIO IHIISTORICO.

Thei Reverend Dr. Reuhen Parsons, well known as a hitherto
frequent contrihutor tc> the verv excellent Catholie magazine T/w,
Arýe Maria and as the auithor of an "il-istory of the Churchli
lias collected soinetinme silice many of lis articles to the above-
mentioned magazine and given thei fo the rending world iii a
work styled IlSome Lies and Errors of History." As the titie
of the bo*ack ivili suggtest ir, is pur-ely historical and treas niainly
of tiiose rnany atroclousdags wîi eh are and have been so
often made against the Churdlih of Romne. The lirst article fouind
in tie work referred to is oîîe whichi deais witlî the allcgred
iimnorality of Pope Alexander VI. and so succcssfully does the
Iearncd author dispel thec cloud of infamny ini whieli niany histori-
axis wouild have the Pontiff eniveioped, that it really ruakes one
ask the question, "wly, iii trath, have meni of supposed learning
fa'-onred sui illusions?" 'fli reader of thc article cannot but
be convincedl that Dr. Parsons knows whereof lie spe-aks, for lic
quotes freely fromn the historians whîo blachén the mienmory of the
pontiff and also froxi those Wlio, witli a sense of justice about
thein, have treated tlieir subjeet in sucli a wav as to base
their assertions on facts, flot wild and liateftil and carping inxag-
jnuin.s.

It would be an infringrement on the space of the Collegre
11on1tlly to ha'.ve- the article reprintedl IN TOTO. WVe sixail there-

foetyto gather tlie leading points and present tiemn to EX-.CE.L-

sion readers. Lt is not surprising to findl that thi, sources of the
W accusations against Pope Alexander are far front reliable. "1flic

' Diary of l3urkliarda miaster (if cerernonies at Âlexaoider's court,
h., " say,ýs Gregorovius, thc Protestant historian, -1with the exeep-
t*on of the journal of Inifpsstira, the only work co ncerning Ale.x-
ander's Couir .- comnposed at Ronie. And it lias an ohici.al
cliaracter about it. . . .- . HLe neyer repeats Imere rumnios."
If the "4 Dia-tv" lias an ofiiIcharacter about it, it is indeed
stirprisingr for the reason that a liumble rnasLter of ceremonies
couldl hardly become acquainted withi tlie court secrets. And,
again, it is known that on almnost cvery page of the Il Diary " is
read "lsi recte nieminil," or "lsi vera iiiihi relata sunit," or
"lfer.tur," whidli shows that thc work of Burkhard must ]ack an
officiai cliaracter and, on thîe contrary, assumne tlc cliaracter of
somiething îîot very, mucli above conjecture.
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After Buirkhalrd, Guicciardini is the chief source of the charges
agyainst Alexander VI, and this historian is caatredby
Bayle as "one %vhu merits liatred " on accouint of his partiality;
and Voltaire says of bim that wbien lie was asked on his deathi-bed,
what should be donc with bhis istory-then only in manuscrpt-
bis reply was, Ilburn it." It is unnecessary to say that the
history, which its author req!uested to be burned, can hardiy
stand as a reliable source of accusation. And indeed sometbing,
of a sirnilar character înay be said of il the other accusers as a
peruiser of Dr. Parsons's article will readily sec.

Pope AeadrVI-Roderiek Uancol oi Roderiék B3orgia-
whose nanie bias been made a synonymi for lust, avarice, simony,
etc., was born in the diocese of Valencia, in Spain, on January i st,
1431. TIIe young Roderick: was noted for talent and bis flrst
choice of profession t'ais the bar; but soon after lie entered upon
the career of arins. It was during his military life tbat Roderick
met with Vanozza, whom some say lic married. But even regard-
ingy this niarriage there is mucli obscurity. The chidren supposed
to have been born to, Roderick by Vanozza were sliown in a work
published in 1880 by Leonetti a religious, and bighly reconi-
mended by tbe present illustrious Pontiff, to have been flhc
chidren of some Borgia, especially loved by Roderick or of a
brother w-ho remained in .Spain or of a son of bis brother, tbe
Prefeet of Rome. But the question of the childiren is of littie
import if it can be sbown that Vanozza was the lawful -wifc of
Roderick and this too is most probable because \Tanozza is men-
tioned in a work publisbed at Ma in 1 1605 styled the "lLife of
F. Francis Borgia,-" and it is altog-ether unlikely thiat if Roder-
ick's relationslîips with Vanozza were not strictly legal, mention
would be madle of lier in the life-accouint of a Borgi a. After
ba-,ingy been called to, Rome by bis uncle Pope Calixtus III. and
mnade successfully "c ornrnendatory," abp. of Valencia, cardinal-
deacon, and vice-chancellor of the Roman Court, there is no0
evidencç, that Vanozza eveî appeared in Rome. But Roderick
Borgia, althoughi a Ilcomînendatory " atbp. and a cardinal-
deacon, had not as yet reccived floly Orders. Noir is this the

sgle intance in Cburcb History. It was- not necessary ini those
days' for a cardinal or a "c omimendatory " bisliop to takze the
vows of a religions life. Mazarni, the welI-known Frencii adviser,
was a cardinal, but never received lloly Orders. It was in the
year 1476 that Roderick Borgia was created a cardinal-bishop and
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it 'vas flot titi then tl]at lie reccivcd IIoly Orders. During tlic
time of bis cardinalate oi about 353 years, nothing of any note
can be brought ag-ainst imi. A contemporarvy writes that his
fellow cardinals were mnch pleased with him and the adverse
Ilistorian Duiboulai achnits that duringr bis cardinalate lloderickz
neyer ivas guilty of a publie scandai. Cardinal Borgria, -as,
bowever, blanied for bis love of pomp, bum it was predictied that
he should become pope. After the death of Innocent VIII1. a
conclave was bield and on August I 2th, 1492, Cardinal iýorgia was
raised to the chair of Peter. A charge of silnony lias been laid
on this cclvbut when it is known that men of emirnent
sanctity were among its members. it is bard, nay, impossible to
believe that suicl a charge can be qu, L-Jned. Fernus, whorn
Gregoroviu's styled "la by no means faniatical I)apist," says that
the cardinals realized the appropriateness of the advicc give n by
Bishop, Leonetti who had preached the funeral sermon of Innocent
VIII. Lcouetti had advised the cardinals to elect a ma-n whosc
past life was a guarantee .... a man worthy of beingy the
Vicar of Jesus Christ. Several other contemporaries have
written regrardingr the secteion of Borgria and the most of tbemi
ascribe it to bis great intellectnal abilities, notwithstanding the
asLertions of Burkhard and Infesstira to the contrary.

As to bis pontificate one thing is certain, no public tumtit
ever endangered bis authority or di sturbed bis repose. To cap
the climax of their charges against A-lexander VI, bis defamners
say that lie was poisoned. Funny it is tbat they bave flot said
that hie poisoned hiniscîf! Burkhard and Voltaire believed him,
however, to, have died fromn natural cauises. And surely those
who place so inucli reliance on wbat Burkbard says regarding
this Pope's life will accept wliat hie says regarding bis death.

There can be no rnistak-ing it, Alexander's fanits were bighly
exaggerated. 'Tis trne the man was not wliolly immacuilate.
fie bad fauits but whi exaggerate tbern? If bistorians would
work honestly and lind out both sides of the question, we sliould
then bave tbe truth, the whole trutb, and nothing but the trut.h.
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I3ADD1ECK.
Thiere is probably no0 p)ince in Nova Scotia, that enjoys a

better reputation as a summner resort than the littie village of
Baddeck. 1-ither cvery sumnr corne nurnierous Canadian and
cspecially American tourists, di*ivcn bv tlue heated atinosphiere
of dusty inland cities to seekz the refrcshing, breezes of the Br-as
D'or Lakes.

For the p)ast six or sevon years thec American tourists, hav-e
filled the town to overflowing and have so starnped tlîeir individ-
uiality on the place th.at Baddeck seems more an Arnerican town
than a Cape Breton village. The reason that Baddeck. is so well
known to Amnericans is probably, aside frorn the excellent facili-
tics for recreation, the rcsidence there of Prof. Bell of teleplione
farne, and GeorgeKennan, the famous Siberian traveller.

Hlowever, before cither of these distingfuished men took up their
summer home there, Charles Dudley XVarner had maçie a trip to
Baddeck of which hie gives an accoiant in bis IlBaddeck and that
Sort of Thin,"-- whicli las been read by thousands. Thie read.
ingI of this book lias doubtless fired many with a curiosity to sec
the scenes depicted in it.

Baddeck bas changed mucli since Charles Dudley Warner
visited it, and many Of the land-marks that ixnpresscd him have
passed away. Even the "1Double-Barrellcd - churcli, as ho
called it from the Ga1irý and Englisli sermons preachcd there

ever Sunayis falling, into decay, and the old tower trembling,
in the slighitest breeze, is tottering, to, a fait. Quite a nmodera
spirit 110W pervades Baddeck. It lias its own weekly paper, owns
a handsonue court-bouse and post-office, a port of cail for Halifax
and Noewfciandland steamers, and boasts of the residence there of
distinguished mon.

Prof.- Bell lias donc a great deal to botter the condition of the
village and viciniity. Bo lias purcbased and forrned into an ideal
park a forest--cromned bill just across the harbour from the town.
'This blli riscs. to, the heigrlit of ',O0 feet above the waters of
Bras D'Or, and from the summnit can be seen thc greater portion
of the-Bras D'Or lakes-a panorama that bas no equal in Nova
Scotia.

In thc North East, peacefully reposes the littie villagre of
Baddeck, with the xnountains of Bigr Baddcck rising, up boldly in
the back ground. To the West, stretches St. Patrick's Channel, a
shining, sheet of water, broken in thc distance by the inountains
about Whycocomnagh. .Southward, 'the lake converges to the
Grand Narrows, where the spans of thc Intercolonial Railway
bridge can clearly be seen. The Island of Boulardarie lies to
the south-east, bounded on the southi by Little Bras D'Or and on
the north by Big, Bras I'Or-twG narrow 3traits wluich join the
Great Bras D'Or lakes with the Atlantic.

Prof. Bell lias narncd this mountain IlBeinu Blircagli," which
is certainly a very appropriate naine. He lis erected a fine
residence, costing soine $37,000, on the southern slope of the
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mountaini; comrnanding a splendid view of the lakes. H-e has a
large laboratory adjacer t, iii whicli the famnous inventor is often
seen busily engyaged iii sonie sc.ieiitific experimnt. Foi- the last
two years he lias applied hinseif with great Miigenee to perfect-

ina flying machine, but, as yet, nothing practical iii aerial
againlias coine of it.

In addition to grivingy einploym-ent to a great number of men
lie lias founded a librairy in Baddeck, estabuislied a Literary
Association, and lias griveri the yoting ladies of the town and
County the rare advantage of a free sewving scitool.

In many ways lie lias donc mucli to inîprove Badideck, and
Cape I3retonilans in greneral and tlt people of Baddeck in 1)artiell-
lar, have no reason to regrrqt that Prof. Bell lias made bis suin-
mer homne there.

George Kennan spends abouit one-h.tdf of the year here, for
the most part engaged in literary work, cither writiing magazine
articles o- preparing lectures for the following wiuter. H1e is
extremely fond of boating, fishing, and ail kindred sports, and
the numerous yaclits and canoes before bis cottage testify thlat
his Siberian -adventures have by no means chilled bis love for
out-door life.

Varions other Amierîcan familles bD-ve residences here. They
come in the early spring, and leave 1.tte lu the fail. lndeed, it
seeins, from the increasing, yearly influx, as if our Yankee cousins
hiad serions intentions of taking possession of Baddeck in the
naine of the Republic. 17ven now the tasand Stripes are
more consl)ictious there than tie- Union Jaek, but perhaps this
nîay be owing to the fact that every American house, fromn early
morning to sunset Oics its flag.

CATHEDRAL CHOIR CONCERT.
On the eveninq of Tuesday, Novenîber 8th, in the Coi1ege

Hall, a concert was griven by the Cathedral Choir in aid of thie
building 2lînd of Mt. St. Bernard's Convent.

This was the first occasion on which the hall was used since
its enlargement, and the numeroue audience iu attendance demon-
strated the need of the incr-eased seating, capacit.y. Ail were
pleased with the improvements that had been made, espeeially
with the new and permanent stage that occupies the fuîll width of
the hall.

The stae on this occasion was re.aiiy a beautiful siglit with
its ricli decorations, upon whichi the milk-wliite liglit of a twelve
hundred candle-power incandescent arc,.whichi hangs in the centre
of the hall, shed its rays. Potted plants in gyreat variety, and
spreading palms, tapestried hangings, and numerons piano and
banquet lamps that sent their rays through shades of divers hues
and added a coniforting warmth, were most artisticaliy arranged,
displaýying the exquisite taste of the ladies of the Choir.

Vocal and instrumental music withi a reading made up the
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entertaini-nent, of which we do flot atteinpt any profound criticism.
The playing of the orchestra aroused the enthusiasm of the audi-
ence; the rendering of the Scottish airs was particularly pleising.

The Choir, a chorus of about sixteen voices, sang very effeet-
ively Il Lord, Incline 'Ihine Ear " and "lThe Lord said to My
Lord," of Millard, and the "Magrnificat,"- of Emerig. Solos, such
as oniy well-trained voices couid render with good effect, inter-
spersed the choruises, and they were sungY in splendid style. The
most noticeable characteristie of the chorut, '4nging were good
phrasing, effective shading, îud a constant display of precision.

Three quartettes, one maie, another female, and the third of
mixed voices.-were notewortby numbers of the programme. The
maie quartette did justice to tliemseives and to the music, while
the quartette of young, ladies, equaliy grood from a musical point
of View, was somewhat of a noveity. The quartette of xnixed
voices sang Thompson's gem "1Corne Where the Lilies Bloom,",
and this was one of the most highly appreciated numbers.

Ail the soloists müerited commendation, but for iack of space
we must forbear aIyifdividual mention. Mliss McDonaldwas ac-
compaiist, and her playing contributed mucli to the success of the
evening. The reading of "The Swan. Sono,," by Prof. florrigan,
was a rare treat.

Artistically and financiaiiy, the cone2rt iwas a pronounced
success. It reflected great credit upon those who took part and
laboured so faithfuiiy for the worthy end in view. We hope it
wiil flot be long- before we shall again have the pleasure of a
concert by the Cathedral Choir.

ENTERTAINMEN.

Although very littie has appeared !n EXCELSIOR eoncei'ning
the Debating Society it muist not be inferred ttiat it is not
progressing. On the contrary it is in a very flourishing, state.
It has been customary during the past few yeazrs to hcld a
monthly entertainment in connection with the debate. The
students of the present year seemed to have surpassed their pre-
decessorsxin this, respect, as the entertainment held on the nigbt
of the 27th Oct. was wiithout doubt the most successfui ever given
by the Literary and Debating Society. The following, capital
programme was carried int eff eet.

Plianoforte selection, Mr. Hayes; iRecitation, &",Women of
Mumbles Hlead,-" A. Bernasconi; Song,, IlDon't Let Rer Losefler
Way," W. lRa'wley; IRecitation, Il Dooxn of Ciaudius and Cynthia,»
A. Grattan; Plute selection, P. McCourt; song. "1,Banks of the
Wabash," Mr. F. Blanchard; Highland FJing, Louis McDonaid;
Quartette, "lThree Buzzing Bnnibling Bees,-" Mr. McCurdy, Mr.
Raiph McDonald, Mr. Molsasei and Mr. IBlanchard; Violin Solo,
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ILThe Mýocking Bird," r.D. C. cD ad; Recitation,
IToussiant L' Over-ture," I-I. G. i)cKininon; sworid dance, Mi-.

Raymond Ma.-cdlonaldl and R. St. J. Macdonald; Club-Swingringr,
M1r. R. Morrison; Reading, LIA 'Man of Talent," »r J. Wall;
Mis. Maý-tcleodl's Reel," J. G. Macphail and R. St. J. Macdonald;
Solo, Il 0Mýe, O Mýy," J. J. Corbett.

Thei entertainment was openedl witê a wvell-exectited piano solo
by Mr. Hayes.

TIhe quartettes, chiefly by gentlemen from town, were excep-
tionally weIl rendcred and weré encor«èd to the echo.

Thle recitations auid readings by mnembers of the Bloccùtion
Clriss w'ere a rare treat and.reflected rnch credit tu the boys and
their teacher.

Mý:. Blanchard niade at once a favourable impression. At the
end of the first verse of &"4The Banks of the Wrabish " the
students grave way to an encouragiiig cheer and at'the conclusion

ferit aethera clatmor."
But Mr. D. C. McDonald won the palm for the best thing, iL,

the evening's entertainmnent. .BEis violin performance roused bis
heareis to a high pitch of enthuisiasm.

Evei-ybody thoroughly enjoyed Mr. Morrison's club swi nging.
It was remarkable with wvhat dlexterity lie mianipulated the clubs
keeping tinie the while with rhythmie regularity to the beat of
"1We Won't Go Home till Morningo." This exhibition was a
pleasanit incerlnde and as r.Morrison was only appealed to
shortly before concert time bis success was most creditable to
hlm.

The Highland dancing by the Macs ivas graceefully performed
and ighylly appreciated.

11r, Corbett abade a bit mith "O m ie, O m)y,«" and followed it
with an inimitable rendering of IlMy Onliest One."

A very hearty vote of thanks was accorded the ehairmnan, and
the singing of I God Save the Qucen " terminated a very pleasant
entertain ment.
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EXCHANGES.

The .Amaa t7o.enaeum is a new visitor to our sawtum. Wlien
we observed "lVol. XXV.-" on its cover, we concluded that its
contents must certainly show improvement - the outcQme of
lessons taught by time and experience. Nor were we inistaken,
for upon examination of its pagres, -e foend it to be a neatly
arrangled and carefully written journal. An interesting and
exhaustive article which vividly portrays the character of Michael
Angelo was one of its best fuatures.

The &IGreatest of Great Catholie Li.aen," now running in
The Uiversity of Ottaia. Reviewi, bids fair to, be a very interest-
ing and instructive article.

Judgringy from the editorials in the October number of The
Aàrgosy, we should say that its staff is composed of students who
are capable of arriving, at and maintaining, a high standard for
their paper. «We feel, however, that w-e xnay inake a suggcestion

wtotgivingr any offence. We notice that about ten pages

are devoted to, ceThe Heroes of '98. " This must have been due
to, either oversight or Jack of judgrment-more probably the
former. Devoting ten pages out of twenty-four to one article is,
i our estimation, giving it too much space and robbingr it of its

interest to the general run of readers. Would it îiot be better to
distribute such a lengrthy -article over two or three successive
numbers, especially when the subjeet will permit such distribu-
tion? A greater diversity of subjects wouldi add considerably to
the attractiveness of the paper.

PERSONALS.

Mr. R. H. Butts, B. A. '9i, passed his terminal exanination
in law and w-as receutly admitted to the bar.. Mr. Butte %s, w-e
understand, to practise at North Sydney, C. B.

Mr. T. B. Kain, w-ho attended St. F. X. for the past three
years, is now studyingr Theology tteQeecSmhay

EXCELSIOR and students w-ish you success, Tom, in your new
studies.

We are happy to, welccimne our genial friend, Mr. J. Fitz-
patrick, back again this year. Amour, other recent arrivais may
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be mentioned Mr. D. J. IRankin, Mr. DéLaney, and Master
Henry Babin.

Rev. Father MeLellaýn, Ilector of St. Dunstan's, visited
Antigoniali lately, and was the gruest of the College.

The followingr reverend gentlemen called at the College during,

the last xnonth: N. McDonald, J. C. Chisholm, M. Doyle, A. R1.
McDonald, R. McKenzie, A. Chisholm (Creignish), R. H. c
Dougali, A. L. McDonald, Jos. MeDonald, and 11. Gillis.

ON THE HOP.

A discovery bas been muade in the middle dormitory which
casts ligrht on recent disappearance of chalk. Our detective
thinks that Main must use it as an appetizer.

Recently we heard of an instance where our friend &"Ross,"
ag.ent for books, etc.. falled in receivingr a fair order. Let us
hope, however, that he bas met witb better success elsewhiere, and
that, -when lie returns froni bis trip to, the city, lie will be able
Lo report progress.

Prof.-"' What is an invertebrate?"-
Smarty - "£A man with no 1bacýLbone.-"

INTERPRETÂTION.

Ail do freely dlaim that Mack
Has grifts of eloquence - flot lack,
And, as a speaker in debate
We rank him not as second rate.

Some uncbaritably agree
To say lie lacks pbulanthropy,
And that bis words - nor short, nor few
]3espoke bis narrowness of view.

1 cannot think thst lie did mean
Intolerance or party spleen.
Or stoop to sucb unworthy end
As burt the feelings of bis friend.
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